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REV. R. B. OGILBY ELECTED PRESIDENT 
TRUSTEES ANNOUNCE SUCCESSOR TO DR. F. S. LUTHER - NEW 
EXECUTIVE IS EDUCATOR OF WIDE EXPERIENCE. / 
MATTER OF PROF. HUMPHREY DROPPED. 
TRINITY TRACK TEAM 
DEFEATED BY WORCESTER. 
Home Team Weak in Weight Events. 
Ameluxen and Hungerford Star. 
Trinity was defeated in track last 
Saturday by Worcester Tech. 76 to 49. 
The visiltors piled up their lead mostly 
in the weight events. in which Trinity 
was extremely weak. Ameluxen and 
Hunger.ford starred for the home 
team. The former !Won first place in 
three events-the 220-yard ,ow hur-
dles, the 100- yard dash and the broad 
jump; · tihe latter took first place in 
the mile r un . In the 100-y.ard dash, 
Captain Ransom strained .a tendlon !in 
his left leg and was troUJbled through-
out the whole meet. 
Due to the bad weather, the tl·ack 
was 'very heavy. The conditions for 
thP mPPt WPre faT fr01m _g•oorJ. 
The summary : 
100-yard dash-First, A.meluxen, 
Trinity; second, Pickwick, Worcester; 
third, Ransom, Trinity. Time 10 2-5 
second·s. 
120-yd. high hurdles-iFirst, Lynnan, 
Worcester; .second, Carton, W orces-
ter; third, Tenney, Trini,ty, disquali-
fied. Time 18 3-5 seconds. 
Broad jump--First, 
Trinity; second, Carter, 
thii'd, Tenney, Trinity. 




One-mile run-First, Hungerford, 
Trinity; s-econd, Bushnell, Worcester; 
third, Hoar, Worcester. Time '* min-
utes, 58 1-5 .seconds. 
440-yard dash-Fir.s•t, Manning, 
Worcester ; second, Ransom, Trinity; 
third, Guertin, Trinity. Time 57 
seconds. 
Hammer throw-First, Dudley, 
Worcester; second, Farnsworth, Wor-
ces•ter; third, RichmanJ, Trinity. Dis-
tance 107 feet 5 inches. 
Discus throw--iFkst, Nelson, Wor-
cester; second, Nelson, Trinity; third, 
Armstrong, Trinity. Distance !H feet 
8 inches. 
220-yard low hurdaes-First, Ame-
luxen, Tuinity; .second, Carter, WiOr-
ces·ter; third, Wightman, Worcester. 
Two-mile run-First, Garland, 
'Worcester ; second, Clapp, •rrinity; 
third, Murphy, Trinity. Time 10 
minutes 51 3-6 seconds. 
High jump-First, Wighiman, 
Worcester and Nelson, Trinity, tied 
for first; Carter, W Oil'cester, second. 
Height, 5 feet 2 inches. 
Sixteen-pound -sihot put-·-First, 
White, Worcester; 1second, Pierce, 
Trinity; third, Holm, Trinity. Dis-
tance · 31 feet 7 inches. 
220-yard dash-First, Pickwicl'; 
(Continv.ed on page 3.) 
"His thought in connection with his work among the students has been 
to develop initiative and encourage them in the direction of leadership." 
Rt. Rev. C. H. Brent, Bishop of Western NeiW York. 
The Reverend Remsen Brinckerhoff 
Ogilby of New YO>rk was elected 
president of the ooHege .at the Trus-
tees' meeting on Saturday, to ~uc­
ceed Dr. Flavel Sweeten Luther who 
resigned July 1, 1919. The college 
hn~s been in charge od' PrO>fessor 
Henry A. Perkins since Dr. Luther's 
resignation. Professor Perkins will 
probably continue at the head of the 
colqege for the rest of this year, as 
it was the opini-on of Charles, G. 
Woodward, appoiruted by the TrusteE's 
to meet representati!voes. of the press, 
that the inauguration of Mr. Ogilby 
as presidenrt would not take place un-
til fall. 
'l'he new president is !thirty-six 
y·ears old and married. He i•s a 
clergyman of the EpiscorpaJ Church. 
Since his graduation from HarVlard 1 
he has s•pent the greater part of the 1 
time in teachin1g . He has been en-
gaged in pedagogy in New England 
and in the Philippine Islands and, 
during the war, wrus· •a chaplain in 
the a11my. He coones to Trinity, 
having turned down the presidOOJcy 
of another college in this country, 
and with the highest recOimmenda-
tions from the clergy, the mitlitary, 
and important men rin o-ther !walks of 
life. 
Reverend Mr. Ogilbywa;s graduated 
from Harvard Unive·rsity in 1902. 
After his graduation he was the 
master at Groton School, Gro-ton, 
Mass., for a short time and then en-
tered the General Theological Semi-
nary in New York Ci•ty. After two 
years there he tranJsferred to the 
Episcopal TheologicaJ School at Cam-
b!lidge in 190·6. He received the de- ' 
gree of Bachelor oof Divin~ty from 
this institution in 1907 and receiived 
the degree of Master of Arts from 
Harv.ard Univers'iJty -the same year. 
Organized School. 
After his ordination he was ap-
pO'inlted as•sistant at St\ Stephen's 
Church in Boston, of which Rever-
end C. H. Brent, later Bishop of the 
Philippines and now Bishop od' West-
ern New York, was then rootor. In 
1908 he went to the Philippines., 
where he organived the Baguio School 
for American Boys. AILthough the 
school is still young, thanks to Mr. 
Ogilby's administrart;ive 'ab~llity and 
interest, it has made, through its 
graduates, an envia'ble record in our 
1
. 
Asiatic possession. Mr. Ogilby re-
fused the headmasltership of one of 
the largest prepa.ratory schools in the 
United States in order that he might 
continue his wo·rk in the Far East. 
When the United States entered 
the war, 1\.fr. Ogilby 1sougihJt service 
as a chaplain with our troops over-
seas. He was· COITliiTiissioned as chap-
lain and in 1918 was orde·red to the 
West Point Military Academy as 
chaplain. He was there for three 
months, and though the post was of-
fered permanenJtly to him, decLined in 
the ho·pes of more active service. He 
was at Ho.boken, ready to sail for 
France, when the armistice was sign-
ed, and was transferred to Debarka-
tion Hospital No. 5 in the Grand 
Central 'Pa:lace In ew "'Y orl< City, 
•where he had a large force under him 
as chaplain of the hospirtal. He re-
marined there unti.l June, 1919. 
Resolution on Professor Humphrey. 
The following resolution WaSJ adopt-
ed on the matter of the 1suggested 
resignation of Professor Edward F. 
Humphrey : "Resolved, That the rec- · 
ammendation of the execut:ve com-
mittee that no aCJtion is rwcessary at 
this time in regard to Profe:;sor 
Humphrey, be approved and adopted; 
and that this board is of the opinion 
that the causes of irritation which led 
to the suggestion of his resignation 
do not seem at present 11cute enough 
to warrant official action." 
It was anno!Unced that the names 
of the men to be honored with hor!or-
ary degrees from Trinity at Com-
mencement would not be gilven out 
until June. 
Ernes-t Carey, Ph. D., wa,:; appoint-
ed professor of the Greek language 
and literature fo·r th2 ·: <!xt ye~t 1·, to 
take the place· Qf Professor Frank 
Cole Babbitt, who has been granted a 
leave of a:bsence. Professor Carey is 
a •graduate o.f Harvard Univer~ity. 
He is now working in the Loeb Class-
ical Library at Princeton University. 
The following trustees were pres-
ent at Saturday's meetring: Sidney G. 
Fisher, William S. CogswE-ll, Robert 
Thorne, the Rt. Rev. ChaLL'lcey B. 
Brewster, the Hon. Joseph Buffing-
ton, AmbrO'se S. Murray, the Ron. 
Frank L. Wilcox, Edgar F. Water-
man, George Dawson Howell, John P. 
Elton, Shiras Morris, William Stimp-
son Hubbard, E. Kent Hnbhard, 
Charles G. Woodward, Prank C. Sum-
ner and Samuel I'erguson. 
The .fo.Jlowing telegram was sent to 
(Continued on page 2.) 
TRINITY NINE 
LOSES FIRST GAME. 
Amherst Defeats Team 4-0 iu Well-
Played Game. 
After the first three games on the 
schedule were cancelled on account 
of wet wea-ther, Trinity mana.ge~l to 
get started in b-a.sebaJ! Saturday. 
The game was played at Amherst on 
a day that would have been ideal for 
football but had little to recommend 
it to players or spectato.rs of tile na-
tional pastime. Amherst la· tded on 
Reynolds hard in the third and fourth 
iliJJlings and put acro&s four runs as 
the result of nine closely-bunched 
hi.ts. Except for the two fatal in-
nings, Reynolds pi·tched air-tight ball 
and received fine support. Trinity's 
weakness lay in the inability of the 
team to bunch its hits when clouts 
mes.nW.Urw~ 
First Inning. 
·Cram led off for Trinity and work-
ed Zink for a base on bal1s. He 
went to third on Nichols' single. 
Nichols stole second. Reddish f_an-
ned, Leeke flied o!Ut to Weber, and 
Lynch grounded out, third ·to first. 
No runs, one hit, no error:;. 
Eveleth opened the Amherst half 
O!f the inning with a screaming two-
bagger. McNamara bunted ~long the 
third baseline and wu"> easily th-rown 
out at fir-st. Eveleth was run down, 
Cram to Nichols. Seamans walked 
and stole second. Maynard also got 
to first on four wide ones. Cowles 
went ·out, Cram to Leek>~. No runs, 
one hit, no errors. 
Second Innim.~. 
Buckley sing·led and stale :second. 
Bowdidge fanned . Doran grounded 
out second to fir.s•t. Reynolds struck 
out. No runs, one hit, no errors. 
Brisk singled and ::;tole sflcond. 
Weber flied out .to Lynch. Davison 
fanned. Zink wailked. Eveleth walk-
ed, filLing the bases. McNamara was 
an easy out. Reynolds to Leeke. 
No runs, one hit, no errors. 
Third Inning. 
Cram struck out. Nichols ground-
ed out, Brisk to OO'Wles. Reddish 
singled, but died at first when Leeke 
grounded out, Weber to Cowles. No 
runs, one hit, TliO errors. 
Seamans lifted a hjgh one to Duck-
ley. Maynard singled and stole sec-
ond. Cowles hit to Cram and was 
safe when Maynard was thro>wn out 
at third. He went to third on a sin-
gle by Brisk. Bo.th came home when 
Weber connected with one of Rey-
nolds' shoots for another single. He 
made third on Davison's single, the 
latter going to second on the throw. 
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Mr. Alumnus, in the rush of busi-
ness do not forget that Trinity is 
going to have a Commencement in 
June. The college wants you to be 
present, and so help to make the 
event one to be remembered. More-
over your classmates desire to see 
you again. Trinity still stands firmly 
and strongly where she has stood 
many years, and as usual she feels it 
imperative to greet her sons. You, 
Mr. Alumnus, are included in this 
number. Come, tal{e advantage of 
your opportunity. 
With the publishing of this issue 
our work on the editorial staff of 
"The Tripod" ceases. We '<ire not ex-
actly sorry to be through, for the 
task has been far from an enviable 
one. This year criticism has been as 
active as usual. We have receh·ed 
our share, but fee~ it has done us no 
harm. One hears that the harder one 
is kicked the more he accomplishes. 
We hope the old sayinf proved true 
in our case. 
T·o our successor we extend our 
sympathy. He may need it, before 
he reaches our stage of •the game. 
To our friends, should we have a few, 
we extend our thanks. To our long 
suffering readers, including critics of 
all kinds, we say farewell. Unwept, 
unmourned, silently we depart. 
Peace reigns once a.gain. 
COMMUNICATION. 
To the Editor of "The Tripod": 
A Situdent is not put Qil probation 
on account of failure in Easte1r 
grades, nor can a student ~ off 
probation then. This rule ds faiV'o<r-
able to the ·students •anrl passed by 
the Fa<;ulty about ten years ago upon 
pebition oi the then s-tu!den't body. 
It is certainly for the students' ad-
vantage and therefore they are hereby 
advis-ed to be content. 
Just a word about probation. The 
very best way to get off p~obaltion is 
not to get on probation. We all 
have Irish enough in us to see that 
p0oint. 
Furthermore, it is my opinion that 
THE TRIPOD 
any S•tudent can be active and prom-
inerut in athletics or other commend-
able undergraduate ·activities and 
yet be -a.ble to carry his courses with 
credit. There is IIX)t any .toQ much 
academic work combined with prope<r 
and sufficient unde·rgrad:ua.te pursuits 
·that vequires any student to fail in 
either. The failures in academric 
work are not due to undergraduate 
activities, nor sufficient recreation 
for the good of body and mind and 
soul of any healthy young man, but 
are due to killing time in trivial or 
undignified pastimes. 
I cannot help tJhinkilllg all will 
agree with my opmiOn. I hope all 
wi'l do that way anyway. I know it 
will work for the benefit arid good 
understanding for all of us. 
C. A. JOHNSON. 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
With keen sorrow "The Tripod" 
hears of the recent death "Jf William 
0. Hricks, '91. To his .;on, William C. 
Hicks, .Jr., '20, it extends its heartfelt 
sympa.thy. 
'Oi>-Edwin L. Boker i-s• assistant 
p1·ofessor of French at Oberlin Col-
lege. 
Harriman-Cocrafts. 
Reverend Charles Jarvis Harriman, 
'05, rector of St. Paul's Church, 
l'ortsmouth, R. 1., <and son of Rever-
end Dr. F. W . Harriman, '72, and 
l\frs. Harriman, and Miss Kathryn 
Cocrafts, daughter of Mrs. Thoma>S 
H. Cocrafts of Providence, R. I ., were 
married in St. Stephen's Church, in 
that city Saturday. Reverend F . S. 
Penfold, D. D., recto<r of the parish, 
officiated, and, following the cere-
mony, celebrated holy communion for 
the brida1 couple alone. The bride 
was given in mnnia.<e by her uncle, 
Otis Freeman of Providence, and she 
was attended by her niece, Miss 
Frances Cocrafts, as maid of honor, 
Lewis C. Harriman, '09, brother of 
the brideg·room, was best man. The 
ushers were Captain Reginald B. Co-
crafts, U.S.A., and DeLancey Oocrai£ts, 
brothers of the bride, Paul LeiSter 
Dole, Reverend CaJ:iloos E. Jones, '05, 
Philip Rus•sell of D<>dhnm, ?.1a&s., and 
Whitman Danielson. After a short 
wedding trip, tht! couple will reside 
at Portsmouth, .R. I. 
INTERCOLLEGIATES. 
Hobart College has received a 77-
millimeter field piece from the 
French government as a me.morial 
for the Hobart men who died during 
the Great War. 
Syracuse has replaced Colgate on 
the Dartmouth football schedu'le for 
1920. The schedule conta1ns eight 
games. 
Bainbridge Colby, recently appoint-
ed Secretary of State, is a graduate 
of Amhers-t, and, by a queer co.inci-
dence, his immediate p-redecessor, 
Robe.rt Lansing was aJso a graduate 
of the Massachusetts college. 
Lafayette has an S. 0. L. (Sons of 
Lafayette) club, which funiCtions in a 
manner s:intilar to the v.arsity clubs 
at some of the big universdties. 
Cornell and Syracuse have re-
sumed athletic relations after a 
lapse of sixteen years. 
In order to compete in any s ort 
or other und~rgraduate activity at 
Baylor U·niversity, Texas, a poll tax 
has to be paid to the Studenrt; Self .. 
Government Association. 
The ·standards carried by the Am-
herst College Ambulance Unit have 
been presented to the college. They 
were presented to the unit by the 
French government. Stoddard Lane, 
'0·9, a member of AJ•pha Delta Phi, 
in the name of his unit, pres•ented the 
standards to the college. 
According to an announcement 
from Dartmouth, applications for ad-
mission next fall are in excess of the 
accommodations. 
A humorous magazine in the form 
of a s·ingle mimeographed sheet has 
s·et ibs·elf up in opposition to the 
Mass. Aggie "Squib." 
The students at the University of 
Buenos Aires are permitted to vote 
as to which members of the faculty 
shall be retained. 
'l'he University of M~chligan has 
set $1500 as the minimum salary fur 
profes.sors. 
Boxing has been recognized as a 
minor sport at M. I. T. 
Naval Reservists at Williams have 
formed a club to preserve the asso-
ciations which they passed through 
whiqe in the service. 
TRUSTEES ELECT PRESIDENT. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
Reverend Mr. Ogilby Monday by the 
college faculty: 
"The undersigned, members of the 
facu'lty of Trinity College, express 
;the sincere hope that you accept the 
presidency of Triruity and they tender 
you in advance a hearty we·lcome, 
together with their as'lur~r.c<~ of l()yal 
support and cooperation." 
Harold G. Hart 
73 PEARL STRE~, HARTFORD. 
'Phone, Ch;uter 4000. 
· Liberty Bonds 
ALL ISSUES-BOUGHT AND SOLD 
IF you are feeling hungry, or want a 
GOOD SMOKE, drop in at LOUIS 
TULIN'S - 44 Vernon Street-
The College Store 
Welcome, Freshman, 1923 
At 
Barber Shop 
996 BROAD STREET. 
OTTO BRINK, Prop. 
G. F. Warfield & Co. 
Booksellers and 
Stationers, 
77-79 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 
THEW. G. SIMMONS CORP. 
Exclusive Agents for the 
"Johnston & Murphy" Shoes 
for Men 
48-58 PRATT STREET, HARTFORD. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The BEST COLLAR 
TO BUY 
Is the BARKER 
Either the stiff laundered, or 
the soft, comfor.t-giving kind. 
We offer both in all the newest 
shapes. 
Call at Men's Department and 
ask for BARKER COLLARS. 
You'll find them best for looks 
and comfort. Remember the 
brand-BARKER. 
Brown, Thomson & Co. 
Hartford's Shopping Center 
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THE VERY NEWEST· IN 
Sport Oxfords 
ARE THE TWO - TONED 
EFFECTS. 
See them here this week. 
Leather, Rubber and KORKER 
Soles. 




93 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD 
Established 1882 
"It Pays to Buy Our Kind" 
INFORMATION FOR FRESHMEN: 
It's the Style to go to 
MARCH'S BARBER SHOP 
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Buildinc. 
Vibration Shampoo. 
Manicure by Lady Attendant. 
FINE CLOTHING 
HABERDASHERY and HEADWEAR 
741 Main Street 364 Asylum Street 
REPAIRING 
For all work on Roofs, etc., call oa 
Repair Department - Charter 6610. 
Competent workmen and high - grade 
metals, tin, copper, etc. 
Olds & Whipple 
16( - 166 - 168 State Street, Hartford. 
College Men and 
"Prep" Students 
Clething for Personality: 
Leather Garments, Golf Suits, Sport 
Coats, English-made Overcoats. 
Exclusive Models in Suits, Overcoat. 
and Ulsters. 
Haberdashery, Hats. 
MACULLAR PARKED COMPANY 1\ 
400 WASHINGTON STREET 
4 'llze Old House wilk "/he ~un9 Sp1rir 
CATERING 
TEAS, DANCE REFRESHMENTS, 
LUNCHEONS, ETC. 
Trinity College Refectory 
MRS. M. COLLINS, Prop. 
Succes·sfully catered to the Sopho-
more Ho;p ·and the Junior Prom. 
. The Peterson Studio 









C. V. A. A. Offers Cup. 
Mr. John DeRidder, president of 
the •Connecticut V a-Vley Athletic Asso-
ciation, hrus .offered a cup to the 
track team to be awarded to the in-
dividual scoring the largest number 
.of points in the two home meets. 
Below is a list (}f the men and their 
points gained in the W•orcester meet: 
Ameluxen 15, Hungerf.ord 8, Ransom 
7, Nelson 7, Pierce 3, Cla.pp 3, Arm-
stvong 1, Guertin 1, Hol;m 1, Murphy 
1, Richman 1, Tenney 1. 
BASEBALL. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
Zi111k singled, Davison taking third 
and Weber scored. Eveleth hit to 
Nichols, who threw Davioon out at 
home. Three runs, fiive hits, no er-
ror~. 
Fourth Inning. 
Lynch singled and stole second. 
Buckley and B91wdidge both whiffed. 
Doran was thrO'Wil out, Weber to 
Cowles. No runs,1 one hit, no er-
rors. 
McNamara opened the Amherst 
half of the inning with a single. He 
s tole second and rscored on Seaman's 
single. Maynard fiied out to Lynch 
and Seamans was doubled at third. 
Cowles singled. He went ' to second 
when Brisk walked, hut was caught 
napping and thrown out, Leeke to 
Redd.ish. One run, three hits, no er-
rol's. 
Fifth Inning. 
Reynolds fanned. Crrum follorwed 
suit. NichoJis singieid, and Reddish! 
ended the Trin:ity hopes by grounrl-
ing out, Weber to Cow!efl . No runs, 
one hit, no en·or3, 
Weber foU'led .out to Doran. Da-
vison walked and went to second 
when Reynolds foozled a rap from 
Leete who was batting for Zink, 
Reynolds fanned Ev·eleth. MicNamara 
hit to Cram, forcing Leete at secon<l, 
No runs, one hit, no errors. 
Sixth Innin!!. 
Clark replaced Zink on the mound 
for Amherst, and wew out Leeke 
at first. Lynch drew a free pass. 
He was safe at second when Brisk 
dropped the ball. Buckley singled, 
but Lynch was cut dorwn at third. 
Bowdidge hit alo111g the first base 
line and Cowles .made the put··out un-
ass•isted. No runs, one hit, one er-
ror. 
Seamans fbied out to Rowdidge. 
Maynard was an easy out, Reynolds 
to Leeke. Cowles lifted a foul to 
Nichols. No Tuns, no hits, no· err·ors. 
Seventh Inning. 
Eveleth made a d ·rcus catch of Do-
ran's long foul fly. Reynolds and 
Cram fanned . No runs, no hits, no 
errors. 
Brisk flied out to Bowdidge. 
Weber lofted to Nicholls. Davison 
went out, Reddish to Leeke. No runs,• 
no hits, no errors. 
Eighth Inning. 
Nichols flied out to center field. 
Reddish whiffed. Leeke singled. 
Lynch lifted an easy fly to Weber. 
No runs, one hit, no errors. 
Clark groundea out, Nichols to 
Leeke. Ev·eleth flied out to Buckley. 
McNamara .singled to right. Sea-
mans ended the inning with a foul 
fly to Leeke. No runs, one hit, no 
errors. 
Ninth Inning. 
Buckley was hit by a pitched ball, 
and was advanced to third by singles 
by BoW'didge and Doran. Reynolds 
came up with three men on bases. 
He rapped or..e to OJ.ark, who threw 
home forcing Buckley at the plate. 
Davison doubled Reyn1olrls at first. 
Bruce was sept in to bat for Cram 
and struck out, ending the game. 
No runs·, two hits, no errors. 
The box score and summary: 
Trinity. 
AB R H PO A E 
Cran1, ss 3 0 0 0 4 0 
Nichols, 3b 4 0 2 5 3 0 
Reddish, 2b 4 0 1 2 1 0 
Leeke, 1b 4 0 1 7 0 0 
Lynch, cf 3 0 1 2 1 0 
Buckley, lf 3 0 2 " 0 0 .. 
Bowdidge, rf 4 0 1 2 0 0 
Doran, c 4 0 1 .4, 0 0 
Reynolds, p 4 0 0 0 il 1 
Bruce, x 1 0 0 0 0 0 
-------
Totals, 34 0 !) 24 12 l 
Amherst, 
Eveleth, rf 4 0 1 1 1 0 
McNamara, 3b 4 1 2 1 1 0 
Seamans, lf 4 0 1 0 0 0 
Maynard, cf 3 0 1 1 0 0 
Cowles, lb 4 1 1 l) {) 0 
Brisk, ss 3 1 2 0 1 1 
Weber, 2b 4 1 1 2 4 0 
Davison, c 3 0 1 13 l 0 
Zink, p 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Clark, p 1 0 0 0 0 0 "' 
Leete, XX 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Totals, 32 4 11 27 10 1 
x batted for Cram in 9th. 
xx batted £or Zink in 5th. 
Score by innings: 
Amherst 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 x--4 
Trinity 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0---0 
Two base hit, Eveleth; sacrifice 
h~t.l\IeNamara; stolen bas·es, Buckley, 
McNamara, Seamans, Brisk, Maynard, 
Nicho~s. Lynch; basoo on baUs---off 
Reynolds 6, off ZinJk 1, off Clark 1; 
struck out, by Reyno·lds 2; by Zin .. 1< 
8, by Clark 4; hit by pitcher, (Clark), 
Buckley; umpire, Ga;.udette; ti:nw, 1 
hour 55 minutes; attendance 650. 
TRACK. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
Worcester; second, White, Worcester; 
third, Ransom, Trinity. 
Pole vault-First, Lyman, Worces-
ter; second, Ransom, Trinity, and 
Dudley, Worces·ter, tied. Height !) 
feet 6 inches. 
One-half mile run-First, Bushnell, 
'Worcester; second, Hungerford, Trin-
i·ty; third, Manning, Worcester. 
Officials: Refe·ree and starter, 
John DeRridrler; timer, J. H. Kelso 
Davis ; judges, Goldsrtein, Shulthiess, 
Ea.s-land; clerk of course, George L. 
Fox; announcer, Parker. 
ON THE CAMPUS. 
Delta Chi of Sigma Nu gave a 
IV'ery enjoyable dance art; the Chapter 
house on Pros.pect Street Monday 
evening. About fifty couples were 
present. 
Hamilton Holt, editor of HThe In-
dependent", has been secured to ad-
dress the May meeting of the Politi-
cal Science Club. The date has not 
yet been set for the meeting, nor 
has Mr. H~lt announced his subjf.ct. 
Dr. Holt spoke before the club two 
years ago. 
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Fidelity Trust Co. 
49 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
We do general Banking as well aa 
all kinds of Trust Busines-s. We so-
licit accounts from Trinity College 
Organ:izations and Individuals. 
LET US DO YOUR BANKING. 
F. L . WILCOX, President (Trinity, '80) 
ROBERT B. NEWELL, Vice-Pres. and Tr .... 
T. A. SHANNON, Secretary. 
The Hartford - :Connecticut 
Trust Company 
COR. MAIN AND PEARL STS., HARTFORD 
GENERAL BANKING - Estates Settled aJWI 
Trusts Administered. 
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent • 
CAPITAL $1,250,000 SURPLUS $1,250,111 
Make this your Banking home 
CALHOUN SHOW PRINT 
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprieton 
POSTERS, PLACARDS-
BIG TYPE PRINTERS. 
Also CALHOUN PRESS- Quality Job Printers 
356 Asylum Street, Hartford. 
THE PLACE TO GO FOR ANY-
THI!Il'G ELECTRICAL. 
E. S. FRANCIS 
ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR and DEALER 
272 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD 
BARBER SHOP 
Henry Antz 
27 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
PRINTING 
OF THE BETTER CLASS 
AT CONSIDERATE COSTS 
Publication Work a Specialty 
MONOTYPE COMPOSITION 
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION 
284 ASYLUM STREET. 
Printers of "The Tripod" 
mtrtttng f)aptr£) 
for MEN 





For All Business and Academic Uses 
Ask for t!Jese at )'OUr dealer's 
EATON,CRANE&PIKECOMPANY 
New York Pittsfie ld, Mass. 
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TENNIS SCHEDULE. 
The Trinity tenni•s team will open 
the seas·on next Saturday when it will 
meet :the racqueters of Co11necticut 
Agricultural College •at Storrs. There 
has been little opport11nity for the 
tennis men to practice as yet 0 .1 ac-
count of ,the weather, so the makeup 
of the team is ve·ry much in doubt. 
Jack Ortgies, manag.er of the team, 
injured his leg in ibasketball, but it is 
expected that he will be in slu~pe for 
the match Saturday. Joe Hartz-
mark, manager of 1a'St year's team, 
is probably another mermbE'!' of the 
team. There is a hir amount of ma-
terial from which to pick the other 
two men. 
The schedule, to which matches 
with Yale seconds and Springfield 
College may be added, is a. :> follows: 
May !-Connecticut Aggios at Storrs . 
Moay 8-Holy Cl'oss at Wo·r~ester. 
May 15-Connecticwt Aggies :~.t Hart-
ford. 
May 20-Wesleyan at Ha1·tforu. 
May 22-0pen. 
May 29-Holy Cross at Ha1·tforcl. 
WANT STATE TO CONDE\IN 
MARK TWAIN HOME. 
At a meeting of the college body 
held in the public ,speaking room on 
Friday, reiSolutioniS /W1ere unanimous-
'ly adopted by the oollege body re-
questing the State Park Commis3ion 
to institute condenmation proeeedings 
against tthe Mark Twain house on 
Farmington Avenue, in order that: it 
might be preserved as a memorial to 
the great hurmorist. The resolution 
was introduced by John H.. Reite-
meyer , '21. The teXJt is as follows: 
"Resolved, That ,the studerut body 
oi Trinity ·Colleg·e unanilmously f a-
vors the efforts being made t o pre-
serve t'he home of Mark Twain as a 
literary shrine and as a memorial to 
one of the greates,t American au-
thors; 
"Therefore, The student body of 
Trinity OoHege respectfully requests 
the Sta,te Park Commission to insti-
tute condemnation proceedings in or-
der that the 1Jroperty may forever 
remain a memorial to Ma1:k Twain." 
INTERCOLLEGIATES. -
Sophomores at the University of 
Washington have changed the dis-
tinctive wearing appairel of the class 
from flashy vests to corduroy trous-
ers and flannel shirts. 
The Episcopal Club at the Univer-
sity of Washington plans to erect a 
$25,000 building. 
Dartmouth has twenty-one ·active 
Greek letter societies. 
It is reported that Tufts may bar 
freshmen from intercollegiate com-
petition on her teams in the future. 
C. A. C., according to "The Cam-
pus", is in the throes of a "serious 
epidemic." Not long ago fourteen 
engagements were announced in one 
week. Between co-eds, stenographers, 
and leaip year, our neighbor seems to 
be in a bad way. 
At Louisiana State all co-eds with 
a monthly average of 80 are entitlled 
to two dates a month in addition to 
the regular Saturday and Sunday 
nights·. A general averag·e Qf 85 en-
titles the lucky ones to four extra 
dates a month. 
THE TRIPOD 
Berkeley Divinity School 
For Catalogue and information,' 
Address DEAN W. P. LADD, 
Middletawn, Conn. 
THE CASE, LOCKWOOD 
and BRAINARD CO. 
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS 
AND PAPER RULERS 
Corner Pearl and Trumbull Streeta 
Hartford, Conn. 
A New Fence 
this Spring? . 
Sure! That's what every property 
owner needs, unleSJs he has erected an 
"ANCHOR POST" fence withiin the 
last twenty-five year s or so. 
We have them for every kind of a 
purpose- for Lawns, Gar dens, Tennis 
C'ourts, F actories, etc .  
Anchor Post Iron Works 
N. E. DAY, Manager. 
902 MAIN ST., HARTF ORD, CONN. 
THE SISSON DRUG CO 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES, 
729 Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Empire Dry Cleaning Corp. 
Dry Cleaning, Pressing and Laun~. 
Suits Pressed and Returned aame day. 
A. M. T UCKER, 32 Jar'ria Hall, 
Representative. 
J . FRED BITZER, JR. 
Agent for the Celebrated Hamilton 
and Gruen Watches. 
Diamonds, J ewelry, Clocks, Silverware 
Fine Repairing 
19 Pearl St r eet, Hartford, Conn. 
COEBILL HATS 
Are absolutely GUARANTEE D to 
wear to your entire satisfact ion. A 
New Hat or your Money Back at any 
time, if they don't. 
THE TRINITY STORE 
Where you can get good things to eat. 
Corner Allen Place and Broad Street. 
Two Minutes from the College. 
DEW DROP INN, Clinton, Ct. 
On State Highway (sea view from all 
bedrooms); specially equiwed for 
Club and Frat Dinners-$! and $1.50. 
We have the "know-how." 'Phone 96-3. 
BLAKE & WIFE, Propr ietors. 
Wales Advertising Co. 
JAMES ALBERT W ALES. 'ox W M. RICH CROSS , 'OS. 
General Advertising Agency 
141 West 36th Street 
WALLACH'S 
Exclusive Furnishings for Men 
Hats, Caps and Custom Tailoring. 
Opposite Allyn House. 
163 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 
New York City 
IF YOU GET IT AT ALDERMAN'S 
IT'S RIGHT! 
The Alderman Drug Co. 
Cor . Main and Pearl St r eets, Har tford. 
Plimpton Mfg. Co. United Shoeshine Parlor 
PRINTERS ENGRAVERS 
MOVED TO CORNER OF MAIN 
AND ASYLUM STREETS 
STATIONERS 
252 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Same building as United Cigar Store~ 
Hats Cleaned and Pressed. 
LIMOUSINES FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Packard Cars a Specialty 
Buick Taxicab Co. 
J 6 Park Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Telephone, Charter 930, and 931. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 
At Jarvis Hall 
April 28th 
MR. G. L. GOODWIN 
our representative, 
will show 
SHUMAN CLOTHES FOR SPRING 
Suits, Topcoats, Dress Clothes 
and Sport Clothes, 
designed and made especially 
for Young Men 
,.~~m. 
~(JJ~Y 
THE · SERVICE · STOR"F;t 
